A comparison of medley and freestyle performance for national and international swimmers between 1994 and 2011
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Abstract: The change in swim performance over time has been investigated for freestyle, but not for other strokes, such as in the medley. The aim of the study was to examine changes in 200 m and 400 m swim performances in medley swimmers at national (Switzerland) and international level (world championship finals) from 1994 to 2011. The 200 m and 400 m freestyle performances were also analyzed for comparison. Swim performances were analyzed using linear regression and one-way analysis of variance. Male Swiss swimmers improved swim speed by 5.4% in the 200 m medley, 5.3% in the 200 m freestyle, 5.1% in the 400 m medley, and 5.7% in the 400 m freestyle (P<0.01). Female Swiss swimmers improved swim speed by 4.4% in the 200 m medley, 3.3% in the 200 m freestyle, 3.9% in the 400 m medley, and 3.4% in the 400 m freestyle (P<0.05).

Male swimmers at international level improved swim speed by 4.5% in the 200 m medley, 4.6% in the 200 m freestyle, 2.6% in the 400 m medley, and 2.7% in the 400 m freestyle (P<0.01). Female swimmers improved swim speed by 4.3% in the 200 m medley, 3.5% in the 400 m medley, and 3.1% in the 400 m freestyle (P≤0.02), but 200 m freestyle performance remained unchanged (P>0.05). The sex difference in national swim performance remained unchanged at 10.2%±0.6% for the 200 m medley (P>0.05) and increased from 8.8% to 9.8% for the 400 m medley (P<0.05). In freestyle, it increased from 8.8% to 10.7% in the 200 m, and from 7.8% to 9.4% in the 400 m (P<0.01). The sex difference in international athletes remained unchanged at 11.1%±0.9% in the 200 m medley, 10.1%±0.8% in the 400 m medley, 10.0%±1.3% in the 200 m, and 9.2%±0.6% in the 400 m freestyle (P>0.05). For the 400 m medley, the sex difference was lower compared to the 200 m medley for national (9.3%±0.8% vs 10.2%±0.6%, P=0.01) and for international (10.1%±0.8% vs 11.1%±0.9%) athletes. For the 400 m freestyle, the sex difference was lower compared to the 200 m freestyle for both (7.9%±0.9% vs 9.3%±0.8%) and international (9.2%±0.6% vs 10.0%±1.3%) athletes (P<0.01), and lower in the freestyle than the medley for the same distances (P<0.01). Future studies should investigate the reasons for the greater sex difference in the medley than the freestyle.
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Introduction
The general goal in competitive short-, middle-, and long-distance sports, such as running, cycling, and swimming, is to finish a given distance in the shortest possible time. Several studies investigated the performance trends in different Olympic disciplines by analyzing the development of world records across years.1–4 The development of world records in endurance disciplines, such as cycling, speed skating, triathlon, running, and swimming showed a decrease in race times during the last century.1–5 This improvement temporarily stopped or reached a plateau in the 1970s in running,1,3 swimming, and cycling.1 In contrast, for a younger sport, such as triathlon, the improvement plateaued...
in the 1990s. Berthelot et al suggested that the maximum possible physiological sports performance in human species will be reached in one generation and predicted that half of all world records will not be improved more than 0.05% in 2027.

A historical comparison of female and male world records in different disciplines during the twentieth century showed a nearly doubled higher relative improvement of athletic performance in women compared to men. Beneke et al predicted that women would decrease the sex difference or even be faster than men in long-distance running. Thibault et al investigated world record progression in Olympic events over the 1891–2008 period for 26 athletics events and over the 1963–2008 period for 24 swimming events. They showed that the sex difference in world records in the Olympic running and swimming disciplines decreased from ~30% in running and ~23% in swimming at the beginning of the twentieth century to ~11% in running and ~9% in swimming in the 1980s. Afterwards, the sex difference remained stable until 2008. The conclusion was that women may never outrun men.

For freestyle swimming, Nevill et al reported an “accelerated” improvement by 0.010 m/second per year for men and by 0.015 m/second per year for women in the development of world records during the 1960s and 1970s. During the 1980s and 1990s, there was a plateau of performance, suggesting that the limits to swimming world records were almost reached. The sex difference in 100 m freestyle performance was 12% in 1957, 10% in 1981, and 11% in 2006. Another study investigated the sex difference of the top six finishers in Olympic and world championship finals in the 100 m freestyle and backstroke between 1952 and 2006. In accordance with the development of world records in freestyle, the sex difference in the 100 m freestyle decreased from 14.3% in the 1950s to 11.5% in the 1980s, and was stable until the year 2000. However, contrary to the expectations of stagnation and an almost reached maximum physiologically possible sports performance, the swim times in the different strokes had been improved again in the 2000s by ~2%, and the sex difference in the 100 m freestyle increased again to 12.2% between 2000 and 2005. This improvement could be partially explained by the development of the new drag-reducing swimsuits in 2000, 2008, and 2009, improved pool designs like deeper pools and more effective “antiwave” lane ropes, a more efficient training process based on better training control with, eg, the robotic underwater camcorder, and also a better evaluation of swimmers by physiological parameters, psychological skills, and emotional competencies.

The development of swim speed has been investigated in freestyle and backstroke. In another study investigating all five competitive swim disciplines – freestyle, backstroke, breaststroke, butterfly, and individual medley – the gain in swim speed related to the introduction of the new generations of swimsuits in 2000, 2008, and 2009. A further study investigated the sex difference in the five competitive swim disciplines, but focused on the mean sex difference in swimming across years.

To the best of our knowledge, the present study is the first to focus on the change in individual medley swim performance for both men and women across years. The first aim of this study was to investigate the changes in 200 m and 400 m individual medley swim speed for both female and male Swiss swimmers at national level and the international elite competing in the finals at the world championships from 1994 to 2011. The 200 m and 400 m freestyle were analyzed as an internal control and compared to the existing literature. The second aim was to analyze the change in sex difference in swim speed over this studied period for both individual medley and freestyle. We hypothesized, firstly, an improvement in swim speed for both disciplines across the years, and secondly a stability of sex differences in swim performance over the 1994–2011 period.

Materials and methods

The annual top ten freestyle and individual medley performances for both female and male elite Swiss swimmers and the top eight performances from the world championship finals between 1994 and 2011 on the 50 m long course were analyzed in the 200 m and 400 m distances. The data set from this study was obtained from the website of the Swiss Swimming Federation and from the website recording information from the European Swimming Federation rankings database. The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of St Gallen, Switzerland, with waiver of the requirement for informed consent, given that the study involved the analysis of publicly available data.

Data analysis

In total, data were available from 1994 to 2011 for 144 swim meetings in annual Swiss championships and for 64 finals in the world championships held in the years 1994, 1998, 2001, 2003, 2005, 2007, 2009, and 2011. No athlete was included more than once for Swiss swimmers in the same year, because Swiss Swimming Federation lists only the annual best performance of an athlete in the same year.
We present the trend of swim speed for the annual best performances of the top ten swimmers in Swiss championships and the top eight swimmers in the finals in the world championship between 1994 and 2011 for both the 200 m and 400 m individual medley and freestyle. Swim times were transformed to swim speed using the equation (swim distance in meters)/(swim time in seconds). To compare women and men, the sex difference was calculated using the equation ([swim speed in women] - [swim speed in men])/([swim speed in men] × 100). To facilitate the reading of the figures, all sex differences were transformed to absolute values. Afterwards, these data were analyzed regarding differences in swim speed between sexes as well as development of the annual performance of the highest swim speed between 1994 and 2011.

**Statistical analysis**

In order to increase the reliability of data analyses, each set of data was tested for normal distribution as well as for homogeneity of variances in advance of statistical analyses. Normal distribution was tested using a D’Agostino and Pearson omnibus normality test and homogeneity of variances was tested using Levene’s test. To find significant changes in the development of a variable across years, linear regression was used to investigate the trend over time. One-way analysis of variance was used to analyze differences between sex difference in individual medley versus freestyle performance for both 200 m and 400 m. Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS Statistics (version 19; IBM, Chicago, Armonk, NY, USA) and GraphPad Prism (version 5; GraphPad Software, La Jolla, CA, USA) software. Significance was accepted at $P < 0.05$ (two-sided for $t$-tests). Data in the text are given as means ± standard deviation.

**Results**

**Changes in swim speed in medley and freestyle across the years**

Elite Swiss swimmers of both sexes improved swim speed across the years (Table 1) in the individual medley for both 200 m (Figure 1A) and 400 m (Figure 2A) and in freestyle for 200 m (Figure 3A) and 400 m (Figure 4A). International elite swimmers at the world championships improved swim speed (Table 2) in the medley for 200 m (Figure 1B) and 400 m (Figure 2B). International elite swimmers improved swim speed in freestyle for the 200 m (Figure 3B) and 400 m (Figure 4B), but the women’s 200 m freestyle remained unchanged.

### Changes in sex difference in swim speed across the years

The sex difference in swim speed increased in the 200 m and 400 m freestyle and in the 400 m medley, but remained unchanged in the 200 m medley at the national championships (Table 3). At the world championships, the sex difference in swim speed remained unchanged over time in freestyle and medley for both the 200 m and 400 m (Table 3).

### Sex difference in medley and freestyle performance

The sex difference in swim speed in elite national swimmers in the 400 m medley was equal to $9.3\% \pm 0.8\%$ and was significantly lower ($P < 0.01$) compared to the 200 m medley ($10.2\% \pm 0.6\%$) (Figure 5A). Similarly, the mean sex difference in swim speed in the 400 m freestyle was equal to $7.9\% \pm 0.9\%$ and was significantly lower ($P < 0.01$) compared to swim speed in the 200 m freestyle ($9.3\% \pm 0.8\%$). The mean sex difference in swim speed in the 400 m medley was significantly higher ($P < 0.01$) compared to the 400 m freestyle. Similarly, the mean sex difference in swim speed in the 200 m medley was significantly higher ($P < 0.01$) compared to the 200 m freestyle.

The sex difference in swim speed in international elite athletes in the 400 m medley was equal to $10.1\% \pm 0.8\%$ and was significantly lower ($P < 0.01$) compared to the 200 m medley ($11.1\% \pm 0.9\%$) (Figure 5B). Similarly, the mean sex difference in swim speed in the 400 m freestyle was equal to $9.2\% \pm 0.6\%$ and significantly lower ($P < 0.01$) compared to swim speed in the 200 m freestyle ($10.0\% \pm 1.3\%$). The sex difference in swim speed in the 400 m medley was significantly higher ($P < 0.01$) compared to the 400 m freestyle.
**Figure 1** Changes in swim speed of the annual top ten elite Swiss (A) and of the top eight of the world championship (B) medley swimmers of both sexes with sex difference in performance from 1994 to 2011 for 200 m.

**Figure 2** Changes in swim speed of the annual top ten elite Swiss (A) and of the top eight of the world championship (B) medley swimmers of both sexes with sex difference in performance from 1994 to 2011 for 400 m.

**Figure 3** Changes in swim speed of the annual top ten elite Swiss (A) and of the top eight of the world championship (B) freestyle swimmers of both sexes with sex difference in performance from 1994 to 2011 for 200 m.
The sex difference in swim speed in the 200 m medley was significantly higher ($P < 0.01$) compared to the 200 m freestyle.

**Discussion**

The main findings of this study were (1) an improvement of swim speed in the 200 m and 400 m individual medley and freestyle for both men and women during the 1994–2011 period in swimmers at national level originating from Switzerland and similarly in swimmers in the finals in the world championships, with one exception of an unchanged swim-speed performance in the 200 m freestyle in women in the world championship, (2) a stability in the sex difference in swim speed in both disciplines and distances in the world championships and in the 200 m medley in national athletes originating from Switzerland, while sex difference in swim speed in national championships increased in the 400 m medley and in both the 200 m and 400 m freestyle across the years, and (3) a higher sex difference in swim speed in medley compared to freestyle over the same distances in both national athletes and international athletes.

**Improvement of swim speed across the years**

Elite Swiss swimmers of both sexes improved swim speed in both the 200 m and 400 m individual medley and freestyle across the years. Swim-speed improvements ranged between 5.1% and 5.7% for men and between 3.3% and 4.4% for women. The improvements in swim speed were of a similar extent in both the medley and freestyle. Similarly, international

**Table 2** Change in mean swim speed at world championships from 1994 to 2011 for women and men

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>World championships</th>
<th>Mean swim speed (m/second)</th>
<th>Change (%)</th>
<th>Significance*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 m freestyle</td>
<td>1.7 ± 0.06</td>
<td>1.73 ± 0.01</td>
<td>+1.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 m freestyle</td>
<td>1.59 ± 0.01</td>
<td>1.64 ± 0.01</td>
<td>+3.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 m medley</td>
<td>1.48 ± 0.02</td>
<td>1.54 ± 0.01</td>
<td>+4.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 m medley</td>
<td>1.41 ± 0.02</td>
<td>1.46 ± 0.01</td>
<td>+3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 m freestyle</td>
<td>1.82 ± 0.06</td>
<td>1.90 ± 0.01</td>
<td>+4.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 m freestyle</td>
<td>1.74 ± 0.02</td>
<td>1.79 ± 0.01</td>
<td>+2.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 m medley</td>
<td>1.64 ± 0.03</td>
<td>1.71 ± 0.03</td>
<td>+4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 m medley</td>
<td>1.55 ± 0.02</td>
<td>1.59 ± 0.01</td>
<td>+2.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** *Significance refers to linear regression analysis of mean swim speed across years. Results are presented as mean and standard deviation (SD).

**Abbreviation:** m, meters.

**Table 3** Change in sex difference in swim speed at national and world championships from 1994 to 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mean sex difference (%)</th>
<th>Significance*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National championships</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 m freestyle</td>
<td>8.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 m freestyle</td>
<td>7.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 m medley</td>
<td>8.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 m medley</td>
<td>7.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World championships</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 m freestyle</td>
<td>7.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 m freestyle</td>
<td>9.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 m medley</td>
<td>11.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 m medley</td>
<td>10.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** *Significance refers to linear regression analysis of mean sex difference in swim speed across years.

**Abbreviation:** m, meters.
elite athletes competing in the finals in the world championships improved swim speed in both the 200 m and 400 m individual medley across the years. In freestyle, both sexes improved swim speed in the 400 m across the years, but only men improved in the 200 m freestyle. The swim-speed improvements in world championships ranged between 2.6% and 4.6% in men and up to 4.3% for women.

We assume that the improvements in performance in the world championships may be lower compared to national championships. A study compared national and international elite swimmers and showed that international swimmers had higher energetic and biomechanical capacity than national swimmers.16 Another study concluded that the maximum physiologically possible human front end may almost be reached, because world record progression has flattened.1

We assume, therefore, that swim-speed performance in international elite athletes cannot improve as much as in national elite athletes, because international swimmers may be closer to the maximum physiologically possible human frontier.1 Individual medley is a more complex style than freestyle, because the race contains all four strokes within one race. It has been shown that breaststroke was the most important stroke in the medley in determining the race time, followed by backstroke, butterfly, and freestyle.17 In another study, backstroke correlated most with the final performance in the 200 m individual medley for both sexes.18 However, further investigation is necessary to quantify these differences more exactly in swim-speed improvement in the four medley strokes.

Lätt et al investigated the relationships between performance and biomechanical, anthropometrical, and physiological parameters in 100 m freestyle swimming.19 The study showed significant correlations between performance and biomechanical aspects, such as stroke rate and stroke index; physiological parameters, such as blood lactate accumulation; and anthropometrical variables, such as body height, bone mass, spine bone mineral density, and arm span. Another study investigated body height and body weight in children aged between 6 and 17 years during the twentieth century. During the period of the study, body height increased between 1 and 2 cm per decade, and body weight increased between 0.5 and 1.5 kg per decade.20 A further study predicted that the fastest athletes will become heavier and taller in future, because the mean height of champion swimmers in the 100 m freestyle had increased by 11.4 cm since 1912.21 Further investigations would be necessary to analyze anthropometrical changes in swimmers originating from Switzerland across the period of the study.

Apart from changes in anthropometric characteristics,19 improvements in training,22 physiological variables,19 psychological aspects,23 and sports nutrition,24 developments in material science,7 such as the new generations of swimsuits, may also have had an effect on swim speed during this time period.9 Berthelot et al showed a gain in swim speed between 2000 and 2009 between −1.9% and −2.6% in men, and between −1.3% and −2.3% in women.9 In the 200 m distance, the swim-speed improvements tended to be higher in the medley than in the freestyle for both sexes, which is in line with present findings for women. The improvements due to wearing new swimsuits were related to a gain in buoyancy and drag reduction,25,26 a decrease in oxygen uptake,27,28 and minute ventilation.29 Wearing a wetsuit was allowed in Swiss competitions during the period of the study, even though the wetsuits had no Fédération Internationale de Natation

**Figure 5** Sex difference in swim speed for the top ten elite Swiss (A) and for the top eight world championship (B) freestyle and individual medley swimmers for 200 m and 400 m over the 1994–2011 period.
(FINA) approval label. More restrictive rules were given for national championships, and even more so for FINA competitions. From January 1, 2010, FINA prohibited the wearing of full-body wetsuits. However, this prohibition for wetsuits seemed not to impair swim-speed performance, perhaps partially because FINA authorized the use of the new angled starting blocks with an extended length of the platform and a higher angled surface to ground. Two recent studies compared the starting performance of the new angled starting block compared to the traditional starting block and concluded that the new kick start was significantly faster than the older grab start.

**Changes in sex difference in swim performance across the years**

The sex difference in swim speed in elite Swiss swimmers in the 200 m individual medley was unchanged at −10.2%, while it increased to values between 8.6% and 10.7% in freestyle and the 400 m medley, respectively. The sex differences in world championships were unchanged between 9.2% and 11.1% for both the 200 m and 400 m medley and freestyle, respectively. A study on the US Masters Swimming Championships between 1991 and 1995 reported a decrease in the sex differences with increasing race distances, which is in line with our results. The sex difference in freestyle swimming was 19% for 50 m and decreased to 11% for 1500 m. Another study investigated the sex difference in the 3.8 km swim in Ironman triathlons between 2006 and 2008 and reported a sex difference of −12%. Interestingly, a previous study investigating the 26.4 km open-water ultramarathon Swim in Lake Zurich, held in Switzerland between 1987 and 2011, showed no sex difference in performance between women and men. Similarly, another study investigating the 32 km English Channel Swim between England and France between 1900 and 2010 found no sex difference in the mean swimming time of the successful swimmers.

The decrease in sex difference with increasing swim distance may be explained by the positive correlation between upper-body power and freestyle swimming in 50 m time trials up to 400 m distances. However, the correlation generally decreased with increasing race distance. This might be a reason why the sex difference was higher in the 200 m short-distance races, because men were found to have significantly greater muscle power than women. Another study showed that women had a lower energy cost of swimming in freestyle, which could be an advantage in the longer distances compared to men. The higher swim economy in women was due to a different distribution of body density and surface area compared to men, which results in lower underwater torque in women.

An analysis of the 100 m, 200 m, and 400 m freestyle swimming world records from 1957 to 2006 showed a stable sex difference at 11% for the 100 m, 10% for the 200 m, and 9% for the 400 m freestyle. This study is in line with the present findings of a stable sex difference in world championships. The fact that the sex difference in the 400 m medley, 200 m, and 400 m freestyle increased across the years while the sex difference in the 200 m medley remained unchanged in Swiss championships might be due to the introduction of the new generations of Fastskin suits, which was followed by significant gain in swim-speed performance in the years 2000, 2008, and 2009. In the 200 m medley, both sexes showed a similar gain in swim speed, while men had a higher gain in swim speed in the 400 m, the 200 m, and the 400 m freestyle. Further investigation would be necessary to clarify the unstable sex difference in Swiss championships compared to the stable sex difference in world championships. We assume that there might be a higher fluctuation in annual swim-speed performance at the national level compared to the international level, because of the lower number of athletes at the international level and therefore lower selection pressure.

**Sex difference in freestyle and medley**

The mean sex difference during the 1994–2011 period was lower in the 400 m events than in the 200 m for both medley and freestyle in Swiss and world championships. Furthermore, the sex difference was lower in freestyle than medley in the same distances. We presume that the lower sex difference in freestyle compared to the medley has multifactorial causes. It has been shown that freestyle was the most economic swimming stroke, followed by backstroke, butterfly and breaststroke. In another study, women had higher swim economy than men in freestyle because of lower underwater torque due to a different distribution of body density. Women might benefit more from their lower energy cost in swimming freestyle, the most economic swim stroke. As discussed before, men were found to have more muscle mass than women, and upper-body power was positively correlated with freestyle swim-speed performance up to 400 m. We assume that the four changes of stroke during medley races may be an advantage for men, because different muscle groups can be used after the stroke changes during the medley races, and this may result in an advantage over short-distance races due to the higher muscle mass in men.
However further investigation is needed to explain the sex difference in freestyle and medley.

Conclusion
These results showed that female and male swimmers at the national level originating from Switzerland and international elite athletes in world championships improved swim speed in the freestyle and individual medley in the 200 m and the 400 m from 1994 to 2011, with the exception of women in the 200 m freestyle at the world championships. The sex difference in swim speed in elite swimmers at national level in the 200 m medley was unchanged, while it increased in the freestyle and 400 m medley across years. At the world championships, the sex difference was unchanged in both distances and disciplines. At national and international level, the sex difference in performance in the 200 m medley was higher than in the 400 m medley and freestyle. Furthermore, the sex difference was lower in the freestyle compared to the medley over the same distances. The improvements might be related to improvements in training, changes in anthropometric characteristics, and the development of the new swimsuits. Future studies should investigate the trend in swim speed and the sex difference in other strokes. Furthermore, the reasons for a greater sex difference in the medley than the freestyle should be investigated.
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